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Historic Amherst

Auctioning Off Care of Poor Until Alms House  
Founded on Town Farm in First Half of 19th Century
Paupers in Amherst –   
Part Two

BY KATRINA HOLMAN

What safety net did Amherst have for 
its needy inhabitants in the 19th cen-
tury?

In the early 1800s, the selectmen would 
contract with the lowest bidder to provide 
room and board for the needy. Neighboring 
towns had the same practice. Just imagine 
having to change abodes every year and have 
no choice in your landlord/employer/master. 
If a charge of the town refused to move wher-
ever the selectmen chose for that year or left 
that house, a notice would appear in the news-
paper giving his or her name and “forbidding 
all from harboring” the “absconded” pauper 
and cautioning that no support would be paid 
to anyone else on their behalf. How demean-
ing! Thus we know that there was a pauper 
named Elizabeth Whiting who left the board 
of Nathan Fuller in Sept. 1820; and in March 
1823 refused to move to the abode of Eleazer 
Stearns. (The paupers’ year started and end-
ed in March as did the town’s fiscal year.) To 
us these notices may appear obnoxious, but 
surely they were simply intended to be legal-
istic to absolve the Town of further financial 
liability. (The same wording was used when 
an indentured child apprentice ran away – or 
a wife deserted her husband.) 

Like debtor’s prison, there was no way for 
paupers to earn their way out. While a charge 
of the town, one could not keep any earnings. 
This notice from neighboring Bedford, pub-
lished in the Farmers’ Cabinet 31 July 1819, 
gives a hint of what some keepers of pau-
pers expected and what value they placed on 
them: “All persons are hereby forbid harbor-
ing or trusting Hannah Fling, a town pauper; 
the subscriber having contracted with the Se-
lectmen to support her, is entitled to her labor 
– and will pay no debts of her contracting. He 
shall demand fifty cents per week from any 
persons who may employ or harbor her after 
this date. Thomas Campbell, Bedford.”

The only source I found with particulars 
about the care and board an Amherst pau-

per received was in an article by Susanna B. 
Means in the Historical Society of Amherst 
newsletter of April 1984, entitled “The Am-
herst Poor Farm and Public Welfare in 19th 
Century New Hampshire – Part  1”: “A letter 
written to [Susanna Means’] 3-x-great grand-
mother [presumably Mrs. Robert Means Sr.] 
by an Emma Youngman in 1822 gives a view 
of this form of care. Mrs. Youngman traveled 
up from Chelmsford to visit a dear friend of 
her mother’s and found the Widow Peabody 
to have been “flung on the town” and farmed 
out at the house of Nathan Flint on Mer-
rimack Road. There she shared a long dark 
narrow room under the eaves with five older 
women and an idiot girl. Between them they 
had four chairs, a “poor table,” and a closet. 
“Pallets of huskins for their old bones and 
thin cotton quilts to cover.” No beds were 
mentioned. They had only “the morning’s 
light” for their work and “scratchins from the 
kitchen’s fire” for heat. They all complained 
of the cold, which made their hands so stiff 

that it was difficult to hold the needles for 
their work. Mrs. Youngman hoped that Mrs. 
Means could intercede for the widow’s wel-
fare.”

One of those who contracted several times 
to support paupers was David Fisk 3rd (1792-
1873), as evidenced by one Hannah Jones 
leaving his care in May 1826 (she sure didn’t 
stick it out long) and Hannah Upham in Dec. 
1828. (Upham must have been a charge of the 
town for more than a decade as she abscond-
ed from the alms house in 1840.) Local lore, 
recounted by H. T. Converse in “The Luther 
B. Converse Homestead” in June 1989 HSA 
newsletter, was that “the last farm in Am-
herst” (before Merrimack) at 101 Spring Road 
housed paupers when owned by Fisk. “One 
story which we were told [as children],” H.T.C. 
wrote, “was that a large iron ring which was 
in a large beam on the second floor of the car-
riage shed was used to tie up a crazy woman, 

should meet at Meadowview Cem-
etery at 3:30 p.m. on May 10th.  

Marie offers this reminder to 
folks who display the flag: make 
sure your flag is in good condition 
out of respect for the flag and coun-
try (no torn flags, please). If you are 
interested in making a donation to 

the flag project to continue putting 
flags on our Veteran’s graves please 
forward it to Marie Grella PO Box 
86 Amherst NH 03031. Remember 
Memorial Day is May 25th, the last 
Friday in May.  Anyone wanting to 
participate, contact Marie Grella: 
mgf1225@aol.com. 

“O! say does that star-spangled banner yet wave,
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?”

u Star Bangled Banner   continued from page 1

Nashaway Chapter of the New Hampshire Audubon 
Society
Upcoming Events

Spring has arrived and the Nashaway Audubon Chapter is inviting the public to  
celebrate with a number of great events throughout the month. The group will be 
holding a series of Early Morning Bird Walks focusing on spring warblers and other 
songbirds. Bring binoculars, bug spray/water. Prepare for mud. Walks will meet 
at the destination. For directions contact Richard Bielawski 603-429-2537 or 
rbielawski@mac.com

Beaver Brook Association Maple Hill Barn, Hollis
Saturday May 12, 6:30 AM to 10:30AM

On Wednesday, May 16, at 7pm, the group will be hosting Edward Boyle, Volun-
teer Wildlife Steward for NH Fish & Game as he talks about Black Bear Happenings 
in New Hampshire. This free program is open to the public and takes place in the 
downstairs theater room of the Nashua Public library. No registration is neces-
sary, but if you would like more information, contact Richard Maloon 424-5621 or 
richard.maloon@att.net To learn more about Black Bears in NH, go to www.wildlife.
state.nh.us/Wildlife/wildlife.htm 

The Nashaway Chapter will also be coordinating a Spring Bird Count on Satur-
day, May 19 to coincide with NH Audubon’s statewide annual Birdathon. Partici-
pants can set their own schedules for early morning or afternoon walks. The tally 
will be held at Beaver Brook’s Brown Lane Barn in Hollis. Register with Richard 
Bielawski at 429-2537 or rbielawski@mac.com or Ralph Andrews at 889-3222.

Lastly, the first in a series of PONEMAH BOG WALKS will be held on Saturday, 
May 19 at 9am at Ponemah Bog in Amherst. This walk, entitled Plants & Adapta-
tions, will be led by volunteer bog steward, Jack Gleason. These short guided tours 
introduce visitors to the bog’s distinctive features, plants, birds and dragonflies. 
Meet at the Bog. For more information Contact Jack Gleason 673-3177. To learn 
more about the bog and/or for directions, download the brochure http://www.
nhstateparks.org/uploads/pdf/Quest-PonemahBogMap.pdf

Dementia Support Group
Summerhill holds a monthly Dementia Support Group meeting: 
Open to Families, Caregivers or anyone wishing to learn more 
about dementia.

Held the third Wednesday of each month from 6 - 7 pm in the Monadnock 
Room at Summerhill Assisted Living, 183 Old Dublin Rd., Peterborough.  Please 
RSVP to Perry at 924-6239 or info@summerhillal.com

Amherst Area Newcomers Club
Amherst Area Newcomers Club holds monthly meetings and events for a wide 

array of  interests. The Club is always open to new members regardless of how long 
you have  lived in the area.  For information and a calendar of events visit: NHNew-
comers.com

Amherst MOMS Club
The Amherst MOMS Club holds a monthly business meeting open to residents 

every third Tuesday  at The First Baptist Church, 25 1/2 Middle Street in the Town 
of Amherst.  The International MOMS Club is a non-profit organization supporting 
moms who are home with their children.  Members can be stay-at-home, work-at-
home, or work part-time outside the home, but most activities take place during 
the weekday to support these moms without taking away from family time in the 
evenings and weekends. The exception to this rule is MOMS Night Out, a once-a-
month chance for moms to get out and have some me-time with friends. Other ac-
tivities include play dates, outings, get-togethers, and community service projects. 
For more information please e mail amherstmomsclubnh@gmail.com

Amherst Alms House on the Town Farm, photographed January 1889; originally the Benja-
min Kendrick House in Monson, south of Souhegan River near the Milford line; on land now 
Amherst Country Club.

Continued on page 6  u

$134,708 could be saved by re-
turning to MACC (Milford Area 
Communication Center).  Vin-
cent explained that membership at 
MACC offers a higher level of ser-
vice at a lower cost and enables bet-
ter communication with neighbor-
ing towns.  

Reviewing town services and 
workforce staffing, ACA recom-
mended a savings of $150,000 by 
reevaluating services in planning 
and zoning, fire inspection, police 
supervision, and clerk of the works 
for road reconstruction and dump 
hours.  

ACA also recommended that 
PMEC funding be reduced by 

$24,500.  ACA views PMEC as a 
“nice to have” but during difficult 
economic times spending must be 
prioritized.  PMEC funding needs 
to be a warrant article next year not 
a line item in the budget.

Recreation needs a 10% bud-
get cut realizing a $31,000 savings.  
In addition some fees could be in-
creased.  

In addition, for long term plan-
ning purposes ACA recommends 
reorganization of three departments 
which mow lawns and to reevaluate 
the health insurance options.

Marilyn Peterman commented 
on the ACA proposal saying she was 
opposed to going back to MACC 

Base.  She said that ACA was tar-
geting specific areas of the budget 
and she thought it would be fairer 
to take a percentage out of each de-
partment’s budget.

Dave Chen, Ways and Means 
Committee said that departments 
were funded equally and cutting 1% 
from each was not a fair solution.  In 
making decisions he said that fair-
ness wasn’t the issue, efficiency is.

Town Clerk Nancy Demers noted 
that her department is state man-
dated and she didn’t know if her 
budget could be reduced. Tax col-
lector is also state mandated.

Police Chief Peter Lyon and  EMS 
Director Brian Gleason made a pre-

sentation to better explain the costs 
of MACC Base versus the Amherst 
Public Safety Communications 
Center which includes the cost of 
keeping the Amherst Police De-
partment open 24 hours a day.

Recreation Director Nancy Mc-
Millan responded to suggestions 
for budget cutting in recreation and 
PMEC.  She said that reducing the 
budget would reduce services in 
town.  Reducing services would also 
affect Baboosic Lake, lifeguarding, 
swim lessons, swim team and pic-
nicking. 

u ACA Presents Budget Options at Public Hearing   continued from page 1

cle (and I use that word generously).  
Every step of the journey had some 
memorable moments. Each year, 
we’d brainstorm the concept based 
on the parade’s theme, and then di-
vide the responsibilities—some-
times equitably and sometimes 
perhaps in a rather lopsided man-
ner.  Late in June, we would have a 
“decorating party,” which included 
as much partying as it did work.

No matter what, the building, 
painting, decorating, costuming, 
“soundtracking,” and ultimately 
marching together in the Amherst 
4th of July parade will forever be 
part of our family and friends’ bit of 
Americana memories.  Being part of 
a small-town Independence Day pa-
rade truly can make you part of that 
perfectly stereotypical American 
celebration. You are doing some-
thing that other groups, families 
and friends are doing in towns all 
across the country that same morn-

ing. You are also part of making 
our neighbors’ and friends’ July 4th 
memorable. It’s really great to hear 
the laughter and “thank you’s” from 
people lining the parade route and 
seeing all of those cute red-white-
and-blue kids waving happy hello’s.

Amherst parade floats vie for a 
few prizes, including the coveted 
Best All-Around, but, yes, everyone 
who enters a float is a winner! Every-
one is recognized during the stag-
ing before the parade steps off, but 
more importantly, if you are lined 
up waiting to take to the tree-lined 
streets here, you’ve already made 
lasting memories—and probably 
have had more laughs than tears—
on the journey of creating your own 
Amherst 4th of July Parade float!

If you’re ready to ‘join the parade’ 
and need help getting started or 
looking for more information, con-
tact Jim Janson, 673-9302 or jjan-
son@gmail.com.

u Join the Parade   continued from page 1

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE
Families in Atherton Common will host a yard sale, 

Sat., May 19, 8 am - 2 pm, rain or shine. 

This 1/2-mile route will feature furniture, antiques (including 
antique quilts and quilt books), dishes, glassware, luggage, 
lamps, linens, appliances, and much more! The Common is 
located one mile from Village Center off Old Milford Road. 

There will be no previews.

Arb or iculturAl  Serv iceS
M ichAel  hennAS

by

ornamental tree and shrub pruning • shade tree preservation • large tree planting
over grown shrub restoration • tree cabling and bracing systems

fruit tree pruning for fruit production or aesthetics • storm damage cleanup

Specializing in

  ISA Certified Arborist Since 1992 • 22 Years Experience in Plant Health Care
NOFA Certified Organic Land Care Specialist

Professional Tree & Shrub Pruning
801-5366 • pruningbymike@aol.com

Call 529-3609 • www.thetownplier.Com

It’s Spring!
Call me this spring to schedule 

those home maintenance chores you 
need to do. Grab your clubs!

Home Repairs / Maintenance / Odd Jobs 
Painting / Carpentry • Doors / Windows 

Fully Insured • Free Estimates / Since 1996

Spring Grooming Time...
All Natural Shampoos and Treatments! 

Summer cuts, field cuts, flea and tick treatments 
7 days a week with our professional groomers.  

Call to make an appointment TODAY!

mck@mcoskerkennels.com / www.mcoskerkennels.com

McOsker Kennels
Ponemah Road • Route 122
Amherst, NH • 672-0032

Jeffrey T. Manson
Carpenter and Builder

603-673-2069
Amherst, NH • Since 1972

Master Electricians License #6729

Master Plumbers License #624

Pump Installers License #193

Gas Fitters License #273

“When Quality and Satisfaction Matter”
All Jobs - Large or Small Serving No. New England

•  B u i l d i n g   •  R e s t o R a t i o n   •  R e m o d e l i n g  •  R e p a i R s  •

•   eme R gen C Y   gene R ato R s    installed   –   C all    F o R    details  •

Tree & Stump Removal
Call: 630-0622 or 487-1009

Fully Insured • Free estImates
snowplowing • driveway sanding • storm damage Cleanup 

stump Grinding • tree & Brush Chipping • Bucket truck Work
www.northeasttreeremoval.com

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
No Payroll Too Large or Too small

 SERvINg LOCALLY fOR fIfTEEN YEARS
• Preparation of Payroll Checks 
• and all Employer federal    

and State forms and Tax Payments.
Call for information:  603-672-1155 

Painting
C o l l i n s   B r o t h e r s   P a i n t i n g   C o .

Painting
C o l l i n s   B r o t h e r s   P a i n t i n g   C o .

interior • exterior
20 Years exPerience

affordable | Free estimates | insured | Lead Certified

603-886-0668


